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Quezon City, the largest city in Metro Manila and of the Phil ip pines was foun ded in 1939 and was
named after the second Pres id ent of the Phil ip pines, Manuel Luis Quezon. It’s land mass upon form -
a tion was 7,000 hec tares carving out sev eral areas from Caloocan, San Juan, Marikina, Pasig, and
Man daluy ong, and Rizal Province. The city’s ! !" # $ % ! of Quezon City to a total of 15, 106 hec tares.
However, graph ical plots made on the present bound ary of the city gave an area of 16,112 hec tares, ! !
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In 1940, a phys ical plan of the city was pre pared by Harry T. Frost, an archi tec tural adviser of the 
Com mon wealth. He ima gined a big quad rangle in the heart of the city which four aven ues diverge 
toward the out skirts with rotun das exist ing on each end, with the largest being a 26-hec tare ellipt -
ical cen ter, which we now all know as the Quezon Memorial Circle.
Quezon City or ‘QC’ for short was formed with the idea of repla cing the city of Manila as the coun 
-try’s national capital as Manila was su�ering from over crowding, lack of housing, and tra�c con 
-
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ges tion. Quezon City was form ally inaug ur ated as the national cap ital of the Phil ip pines on Octo ber
12, 1949. The city held the status as the nation’s cap ital until June 24, 1976 after then Pres id ent
Ferdin and Mar cos issued Pres id en tial Decree (PD) 940 which gave back the role of the nation’s cap -
ital to Manila and man dated the area pre scribed under PD 842 as Met ro pol itan Manila, now known as
the National Cap ital Region. Today this area stands as the per man ent seat of power of the national
gov ern ment.
The Quezon City of today is far from the Quezon City of before, being the largest city in Metro Manila
and of the Phil ip pines. It is the cen ter of edu ca tion, eco nomic activ ity, health care, cul ture and reli -
gion, and is home to the enter tain ment and media indus tries. With its stra tegic geo graph ical pos i -
tion, major broad cast ing net works have built their headquar ters and stu dios in the city, aptly call ing
the area “the city of stars”.
Quezon City houses the legis lat ive branch of the national gov ern ment. The House of Rep res ent at ives
is loc ated at the Bata s ang Pam bansa Com plex in Bata san Hills. Sev eral gov ern ment o�ces are also
loc ated in Quezon CIty includ ing the Com mis sion on Audit, the Civil Ser vice Com mis sion, the Com -
mis sion on Human RIghts, the Com mis sion on Higher Edu ca tion, the Depart ment of Social Wel fare
and Devel op ment, the Depart ment of Interior and Local Gov ern ment among oth ers.
The Depart ment of Defense, the O�ce of Civil Defense and the Armed Forces of the Phil ip pines are
also situ ated in Quezon City.
With health care at the fore front of the once nation’s cap ital, sev eral hos pit als were built in this city.
The Phil ip pine Heart Cen ter, the National Kid ney and Trans plant Insti tute, The Lung Cen ter of the
Phil ip pines, the National Chil dren’s Hos pital to name a few.
Santo Domingo Church or the National Shrine of Our Lady of the Most Holy Ros ary, the largest
church in Metro Manila, is also loc ated in Quezon City.
Quezon City also serves as a home for the main cam puses of the nation’s aca demic pur suits, the
coun try’s premier uni versity, Uni versity of the Phil ip pines is loc ated at Dili man, Ateneo de Manila
Uni versity and Miriam Col lege at Katipunan Ave.
Along with the mod ern iz a tion of the met ro polis and mak ing it more sus tain able, bike lanes were
intro duced.
The bike lanes which ini tially has 55 kilo met ers now reach 93 km, tra vers ing throughout Quezon
City’s main road sCom mon wealth Ave, Quezon Ave, East Ave, and North Avenue which was inaug ur -
ated by Incum bent Mayor Joy Bel monte in May.
The lane exten sion project is the city gov ern ment’s com mit ment to provid ing safe pas sage for bikers
and reduces pol lu tion by 2030, they eye to extend the lanes to 161 kilo met ers.
In 2020, the COVID-19 pan demic hit the coun try which has been going
on until today, QC gov ern ment has formed 11 HOPE facil it ies for COVID patients, and has made swab
test ing free for QCit izens who have symp toms or indi vidu als exposed to a pos it ive patient.
COVID patients were brought to the HOPE facil it ies for 14 days, with free accom mod a tion and food.
The city gov ern ment also focused on the vac cin a tion against COVID-19, as of Octo ber 7, 2021 the
local gov ern ment has already admin istered a total of 3,278,181 COVID jabs to res id ents and work ers
in Quezon City.
Along with the COVID-19 e�orts of the city gov ern ment, Dis trict 5 Rep res ent at ive Alfred Var gas has
been giv ing relief goods and other assist ance to res id ents most a�ected by the pan demic.
In Octo ber, Var gas held an online ra�e for tri cycle drivers, oper at ors, senior cit izens, and even stu -
dents.
The win ners received sacks of rice, gro cer ies, moun tain bicycles and some stu dents received a tab let
for dis tance learn ing.
In Octo ber, the local gov ern ment gave �n an cial assist ance to 133 small busi nesses who were greatly
a�ected by the pan demic, the said �n an cial aid is the phase 2 of Kalingang QC para sa Negosyo
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(KQSN)
Pro gram.
The city gov ern ment ear marked P500 mil lion for the KQSKN Pro gram.
For four score and two years, Quezon City has been a wit ness in the nation’s desire for pro gress, the
devel op ment of the city and its res id ents, and the jour ney of the Filipino, with the near ing com ple -
tion of the new line of the Metro Rail Transit or MRT-7 which will help Filipi nos in their com mute
and fur ther pro mote eco nomic growth across Metro Manila.
Apart from the toll road industry, San Miguel Cor por a tion Infra struc ture has also inves ted early in
other projects. The Metro Rail Transit 7 (MRT-7) is a 22-kilo meter rail and road project that runs
from North Avenue in Quezon City to San Jose del Monte in Bulacan, with 14 sta tions and a daily
capa city of 650,000 people.
The 82 years’ exist ence of Quezon City is a test a ment of the Filipino spirit, con tinu ing the race
towards a bet ter future, not just for the Filipi nos, but to its for eign neigh bors as well. As it endures
the hard ships brought by the Coronavirus dis ease (COVID-19), it has never stopped pro gress. With
vac cin a tion rates going up, the future is yet to come to Quezon City, and it will be ready, as it always
has been. Quezon City is a (mod ern) city that is never tired of change.


